01273 464642

10 Lesser Foxholes | Shoreham-by-Sea | BN43 5NT

Guide Price £750,000

Harrison Brant are delighted to offer chain free this stunning contemporary style detached family home with a 45'
10'' garage/ workshop and many features to include: 37' 1" open plan dining/ family room arranged as three zones
including a 15' 6'' bespoke fitted kitchen area. Entrance hall with vaulted ceiling and galleried landing, ground floor
cloakroom and newly fitted shower room, ground floor double bedroom, 3 further double bedrooms, refitted shower
room/W.C. Externally there is private off-road parking leading to 45' 10'' garage/workshop with an additional 19' 8''
low level storage area and 66' landscaped rear garden. This versatile property is situated in a sought after
established residential position, convenient for downland & river walks. Shoreham To wn affords shopping facilities,
restaurants, bars, community and health centres, a mainline railway station with direct city and coastal train
services.



Contemporary Detached House



Private Driveway



37' 1'' Open Plan Family/Dining



45' 10'' Garage/Workshop

Room



Additional Low Level



Superb Bespoke Fitted Kitchen



4 Double Bedrooms



Ground Floor Cloak Room &
Shower Room

Storage Area


66’ Landscaped Rear
Garden



No Onward Chain

Property Description
STORM PORCH
With vaulted skeeling and low energy down lighters.
Wrought iron gate to garden. Black uPVC wood grain
effect panelled and double glazed front door to:
ENTRA NCE HALL
Feature vaulted ceiling, uPVC double glazed sliding
patio door with matching double glazed side screens
forming allowing a wide aspect view over the garden
towards The Downs. Two Contemporary designer
vertical radiators. Oak panelled door to coat/storage
cupboard with electric meter and fuse box, low energy
downlighter. Smoot h finish corniced ceiling wit h low
energy downlighters, mains smoke alarm. Contemporary
oak and glass staircase to first floor.
GROUND FLOOR CLOAK ROOM
Cont emporary wall hung concealed cistern dual flush
low level WC, vanity unit with inset wash basin,
monobloc mixer tap. Central heating radiator with

thermostatic valve. Slate and limestone finish tiled walls.

solid granite working surface to either side wit h two

Smooth finish cornic e ceiling with low energy
downlighter. Obscured glass uPVC double glazed

matching solid oak twin pan drawer units under.
Textured granite up stand with two matching solid oak

window. Slate effect flooring.

wall mounted cupboards above with concealed LED
lighting under. Further textured granite work surface with

OPEN PLAN DINING/FAMILY ROOM

soft close drawer and cupboard under. Two matching

37' 1" max. x 25' 11" approx. (11.3m x 7.9m) Arranged

larder/pantry units providing extensive shelf storage

as three zones comprising:

space, built-in wine racks and drawers. Space and
plumbing for American style fridge/freezer. Slate finish

KITCHE N AREA

flooring. Smooth finish corniced ceiling with low energy

15' 6" approx. x 9' 9" approx. (4.72m x 2.97m) approx

downlighters. uPVC double glaz ed windows over looking

Fitted with a range of solid oak bes poke style units with

rear garden.

textured solid granite working surfaces. Comprising of:
textured granite working surface with inset ceramic

DINING AREA

Belfast sink, chrome finish monobloc mixer tap. Range

21' 9" approx. x 13' 2" approx. (6.63m x 4.01m) approx

of cupboards and drawers under, along wit h integrated

Feature wood burner with solid oak mantle piece, log

dishwasher. Granite upstand with range of matching
solid oak glazed display cabinets above. Fitted

storage to eit her side along with oak fronted storage
cupboards and drawers. Textured granite hearth.

''Rangemaster'' range cooker with double oven and grill,

Cont emporary central heating radiator with thermostatic

four gas burners and wok burner. Matching

valve. uPVC double glazed widow to side. Smooth finish

''Rangemaster'' cook er hood and splashback. Textured

cornice ceiling with low energy down lighters. 3 square

arches to:
LOUNGE A REA

Smooth finish vaulted ceiling with remote controlled

wardrobe cupboards to one wall. Contemporary central

'Velux' double glazed window with remote control blind.

heating radiator with thermostatic valve. uPV C double

Personal door to Garage.

glazed windows to rear. Smooth finish corniced ceiling

23' 2" approx. x 12' 8" approx. (7.06m x 3.86m) approx

with low energy downlighters.

Two cont emporary style central heating radiators with

SHOWER ROOM

thermostatic valves. Two uPVC double glazed windows

Glazed shower cubicle with bi-fold door, corner vanity

BEDROOM 2

over looking rear garden. uPVC double glazed French

unit with wash basin. Central heating radiator with

14' 10" approx. x 9' 10" approx. (4.52m x 3m)

style doors over looking and leading to rear garden.

thermostatic valve, extractor fan. Sealed gas fired boiler

Measurements include range of floor to ceiling built-in

Three section double glazed sliding door over looking

for central heating and hot water. For convenience the

wardrobe cupboards to one wall. Contemporary central

and leading to rear garden. Smooth finish corniced

ground floor WC is located adjacent to the shower room.

heating radiator with thermostatic valve. uPV C double

ceiling with low energy downlighters. Two feature double
glazed roof lanterns.

FIRS T FLOOR LA NDING

glazed window to rear. Smooth finish corniced ceiling
with low energy downlighters.

Galleried first floor landing with contemporary oak and
INNE R HALL

glass stair case. uPVC double glaz ed window with

BEDROOM 3

With oak panelled door from Entrance Hall, doors to

westerly views towards Lancing College and The

9' 9" approx. x 9' 9" approx. (2.97m x 2.97m)

Shower Room and B edroom 4.

Downs. Smooth finish corniced ceiling with low energy

Cont emporary central heating radiator with thermostatic

downlighters and mains smoke alarm.

valve. uPVC double glazed window to rear. Smooth

BEDROOM 4

finish corniced ceiling with low energy downlighters and

14' 3" approx. x approx. 9' 11" (4.34m x 3.02m)

BEDROOM 1

Cont emporary designer vertical radiator with

13' 2" approx. x 11' 11" max. (4.01m x 3.63m)

thermostatic valve. uPV C double glazed window to front.

Measurements include range of built in floor to ceiling

hatch to loft space.

REFITTED SHOWER ROOM/WC

ATTA CHE D GA RAGE/WORKSHOP

approximately 66' max. x 69' max. Slate paved sun

Walk-in double width shower with glazed slidin g door,

45' 10" approx. x 8' 4" approx. (13.97m x 2.54m) With 7'

terrac e leading to L-shaped lawn with adjacent slate

chrome finish thermostatically controlled shower mixer

approx. x 9' 7" approx. remote controlled roller shutter

paved pathway leading to further slate paved terrace.

unit with Monsoon shower head and hand shower. Tiled

door. This extensive versatile space is currently

Extensive split level raised timber deck. Extensive range

niche with glass storage shelves. Wall mounted dual

arranged on two levels. Space and plumbing for

of ornament al lighting. Timber built pergola. Extensive

flush concealed cistern WC. Vanity unit with inset wash

automatic washing machine. Fitted water softener.

lighting. Potting shed.

basin with monobloc. Contemporary vertical
radiator/towel rail. Tiled walls. English slate finish

Working surface with inset sink. uPVC double glazed
windows to rear, solid oak panelled double door leading

Agents Note:

flooring. Smooth finish corniced ceiling and skeeling with

to rear garden. This area could be suitable for

There are some areas of the Lesser Foxholes

low energy downlighters. Extractor fan. uPVC double

conversion to other uses, subject to all necessary

development which are maintained by the Lesser

glazed window.

consents being available.

Foxholes Management Co. These include the charming
old rose garden. We are advised by the vendor that

OUTS IDE

Opening to:

there is an annual charge payable which is currently in
the region of £260.00

FRONT GA RDE N

LOW LEVEL STORA GE AREA

Front garden arranged as a double width private

19' 8" approx. x 9' 8" approx. (5.99m x 2.95m) With 7' 2''

driveway. With textured slate finish steps to front porch

approx. wide by 3' 4'' approx. high roller shutter door to

and wrought iron gate to side/ Rear Garden.

front, range of lighting.
FEATURE LA NDSCAPED REAR GA RDE N
The main area being L-shaped and extending to

Tenure
Freehold

Council Tax Band
F

Viewing Arrangements
Strictly by appointment

Contact Details
6 Bruns wick Road
Shoreham-By-Sea
West Sussex
BN43 5WB

www.harrisonbrant.co.uk
01273 464642

N.B. Although this property may hav e the f acility of heating and other appliances these were not tested at
the time of our inspection.
Items shown in the photographs are not necessarily included in the sale.
VIEWING STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT THROUGH HARRISON BRANT
VALUATIONS: If you hav e a property to sell in our area, please ask for a free market v aluation.
Whilst we endeav our to make our sales particulars accurate and reliable, should there be any detail which is
particularly important to y ou, please contact our office and we will v erify the inf ormation giv en.

